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A Gathering of Hope
by Lori Beth Yeager, BSU  Member
The University of M ontana 
observed Martin Luther King 
Day w ith a full week of events 
celebrating the life and legacy 
of the slain civil rights leader.
The week long celebration 
began on Saturday, January 16 
w ith M ingus Dynasty per­
form ing the music of the late 
jazz m usician Charlie M ingus at 
the University Theatre.
by Lori Beth Yeager, BSU Member
Beyond the Dream V: a 
Celebration of Black History: 
"The Writers, The Stories, The 
Legacy," was the second live 
video teleconference this year to 
be sponsored by the Black 
Student Union. The conference 
originated from our nation's 
capital, W ashington, DC, on 
February 3, 1993 and served as 
the national kickoff for Black 
H istory Month.
The program  was divided 
into three major segments: The 
History of African and African-
A candlelight vigil scheduled 
on M artin Luther King Day, 
which was M onday, January 18 
attracted about 200 people and 
featured University President 
George Dennison, Missoula 
M ayor Dan Kemmis, Native 
American Studies Director 
Bonnie Craig, and Black 
Student Union m em bers Ken 
Camel and Betty Gregory. 
Following the speeches, there 
was a reading of King's famous 
1963 "I H ave a Dream" speech.
W ednesday evening, January 
18, ’T he Power of One,” a 
movie set in South Africa was 
shown. The w eek's events 
culm inated in a panel 
discussion and public dialogue 
T hursday afternoon, January 21, 
titled "Breaking Down the 
Walls: Stereotyping from the 
Inside Out." Six panelists- 
including Black Student Union 
members, Native American 
students and a representative of 
UM's gay and lesbian student 
organization, Lambda Alliance- 
discussed prejudice and 
stereotyping.
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American Storytelling, The 
Resurgence of Contemporary 
Black Writers, and A Tribute 
to Alex Haley. This tw o-hour 
moving and inspiring 
videoconference examined the 
evolution of African-American 
literature from the groit to 
contem porary writers and 
beyond. A common theme 
throughout Beyond the Dream 
V was the importance of 
storytelling for the 
understanding and preservation 
of culture and heritage.
The video of the tele­
conference can be rented at IMS 
for viewing.
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by T y  Robinson, BSU  Member
The Black Student Union (BSU), serves not only 
as a voice for Black students, but also strives to be a 
voice for all who are working for racial equality and 
interracial harmony. It is our goal to chip aw ay at 
the stereotypes of Black men and women. We are 
bringing forth the many accom plishm ents of Black 
Americans from the past and present. We are 
w orking hard to help Blacks and Whites 
understand the problems in today 's society. Finally, 
we are building a strong foundation based on 
equality and pride in our heritage in order for our 
voices to be heard. Do you have a voice?
We w ant to grow. But, to do this, we need your 
help. Everyone is welcome! There have been 
misconceptions about BSU, and I'd like to clear 
them up. To the non-Black students, I would like to 
say: we are not a hate group. We believe that a 
diversified group lets us tackle racial issues more 
objectively. To the Black students, I would like to 
say this: we are not a hate group. We are not a 
radical, change-everything-now group, and our 
meetings are not a place to gripe about the racial 
injustices of the world, but a place to discuss and 
educate. We are here for you and we try  to make a 
difference for all minorities on cam pus. We realize 
the road we have chosen is long and filled with 
obstacles. Therefore, we need your input to help us 
recognize and overcome these obstacles. H ere are 
some shocking numbers for you to digest. For fall 
semester 1992 there were 10,614 registered students 
at The University of Montana, only 41 of these 
students were African-American. Thirty-six of the 
41 were male and 5 were female. Also out of these 
41 students 15 were involved in athletics. Only 8 
Black students showed for the last BSU meeting.
Do you want to be heard?
The BSU has been here since the 1960's. Recently, 
it was almost forced into extinction due to lack of 
participation. Please w ork with us to ensure the 
future of our Black Student Union. Together we can 
w ork tow ard setting a standard for harm ony among 
the races. We meet every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in 
the University Center M ontana rooms. If you have 
a voice and want to be heard, join usl
Do I Do The Things 
That I Despise?
Into The Streets
by Betty Gregory , BSU member
I desp ise prejudice...
I desp ise d iscrim ination...
But m ost of all, I despise hypocrites...
I w ould never discrim inate against anyone...
We are all the sam e under the skin...
A ren 't we?...
I have friends w ho are White...
I have friends w ho are Afro-American...
I have friends w ho are Jews...
I have friends w ho are Indians...
I have friends who are Oriental...
I treat all m y friends the same w hether they are 
whites, Afro-Americans, jews, indians, o r oriental. 
Do I do  the things I despise...
1 have the utm ost respect for my friends who are 
whites, jews, indians and oriental, just like I have 
for m y Afro-Am erican friends...
Do 1 do  the things 1 despise...
Yes 1 do...l am  prejudice...
H ow  m any tim es do  I refer to my friends as whites, 
jews, indians, and oriental (four times already) 
W hen 1 refer to Afro-Americans I don 't say coloreds 
or niggers or darkies o r negroes...
Jews prefer to be called Jewish-Amcricans 
Indians prefer to be called Native-Americans 
O rientals prefer to be called Asian-Americans 
Do I do  the things I despise... 
yes I do... I am a hypocrite
W hy can 't m y friends be referred to as my friends... 
Do I have to distinguish them by their race or 
nationality...
I asked myself... how would I feel if they referred to 
me as
"my colored friend..."
I w ould  be angry, yes I'm 
sure of that!!
Do I do  the things I despise... 
yes I do... I discriminate...
I know  that blacks prefer to be called Afro- 
Americans because that is my race...
W hy d o n 't I give the same courtesy to other 
minorities?...
Friends prefer to be called friends...
Their distinction is their name... 
not their race or nationality...
Do I do  the things I despise... 
yes I do...
I am a hypocrite...
I am prejudice...
I discriminate...
Do 1 do the things 1 despise...
Yes... Yes... Yes...
by Grace Wong, BSU Member
Into The Streets is a national program  supporting 
the establishm ent of student coalitions dedicated to 
solving pressing social problem s within the 
com m unity. The purpose of Into The Streets is to 
join the forces of students, faculty, staff and 
com m unity members to help identify and solve 
some social problem s in the Missoula community.
"Kick off Week" was February 16-19, 1993. Each 
day consisted of different presentations of various 
topics.
On February 16, 1993 the Black Student Union 
sponsored a forum on racism. The focus of the 
forum  was cultural diversity and gender issues.
On February 20, 1993 students, faculty, staff, and 
com m unity members w ent "Into The Streets" to 
participate in different volunteer events both on and 
off campus.
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WHAT: BSU Potluck
DATE: Friday, March 5, 1993
TIME: 7:00 PM
WHERE: 616 South 6th St. East
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
by Erica Davis, BSU M em ber
Enhancing Race Relations On Campus was a live 
video teleconference sponsored by the President's 
Diversity Council and the Black Student Union. The 
conference was held on N ovem ber 18, 1993.
The program  allowed viewers to participate in an 
intellectual, yet frank discussion w ith a 
distinguished panel of experts. Julian Bond, who 
spoke at The University of M ontana in 1992, was the 
m oderator. The program  examined failures and 
successes experienced by those w orking to achieve 
racial harm ony on today 's college campuses.
Topics discussed by the panelists included 
recruiting, retention, and prom oting inter- and intra­
m inority relations on college campuses.
The video of the teleconference can be rented at 
IMS.
Phi Beta Sigma
UM's First Black Greek Letter Fraternity
^ a/d e d '3̂
Those interested can contact Stacy Edwards at 728-0634
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by Eliza S. Donley, BSU member
In my opinion, we are all racist. None of us truly 
understand anything beyond the color of our own 
skin. O ur phenotype has worked as a shield 
sheltering us from anyone or anything different 
from us. We have the ability to identify the 
difference in skin color, but we have not learned the 
ability to em pathize. I want to stress em pathy not 
sym pathy. Em pathy means to be able to walk In 
another's shoes and sincerity understand their 
feelings, actions, motivations and so on. I am not 
insinuating that the color of one's skin determ ines 
these things: I am sim ply saying that w e do not take 
the tim e to educate ourselves about others. We 
have all been trained to be self-centered; in the true 
context of the word.
Last m onth I was invited to a d inner in 
rem em brance of Martin Luther King, Jr. It was the 
first tim e since I moved to M ontana that I came 
rem otely close to being the minority. Ulysses Doss, 
UM Professor in African-American Studies,
proposed to the Administration that the num ber of 
African-American students, faculty and staff 
significantly increase by the year 2000. I would like 
to further his proposal though I could never w ord 
it as inspirationally and powerfully as Professor 
Doss. •
I began a personal commitment to increase my 
education and awareness of cultures besides my 
own. This journey has furthered into a com mitm ent 
to take an active stand against racism. It is easy to 
hide w ithin the color of your skin and culture but 
by doing so you are surrendering yourself to 
prejudice. I propose to the students, faculty and 
staff that they begin a similar journey.
The time has come to stop blaming our ancestors 
for repression and feelings of sympathy. Let us all 
move forward in our efforts to understand and 
educate each other; and be all that we can be, not 
w hat we are.
A  W® ikJ1 IFjkwm 
S a m Black Student Union Meetings
As the President of the Black 
S tudent Union, I would person­
ally like to thank all those who 
have continued to participate in 
th is group. I applaud the 
effort, em otion, and talent of all 
the m em bers and ask that you 
continue to share w ith us. I do 
encourage those who are 
interested in improving race 
relations on this cam pus and in 
the  M issoula com m unity to 
com e and be a voice! Racism, 
discrim ination and stereotyping 
effects us all, so it is about time 
tha t w e all come together to 
battle  these ignorances.
Sam uel K. Thom pson 
Black S tudent Union President
March 2 
March 9 
March 16 
March 23
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
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